
AMENDING THE BILL.

Cleveland's Plan Being Touched
Up In Committee.

SILVER MEN EXPECT ITS DEATH.

Thejr Think the Silver Senator Will Kill
It With Talk Republican
With Administration I)inocrt-Sena- te

Committee Accompliahes Nothing.

Washington. Jan 30. The house
committee on banking and currency
sjHMit the session in debating the new
administration bill, went through it by
sections, adopted three important
amendments and adjourned, leaving
two amendments to be acted on. Chair-
man Springer says that the committee
will be able to report the amended bill
to the house today. Republican mem-
bers say that the plan will be in com-

mittee two or three days longer, but all
agree that it will be reported to the
house in time, although materially
changed from the original plan, since
the Republicans are disposed to co
operate with the administration Demo-

crats. There wins some sparring for
points in the committee, and a general
disposition to engraft personal schemes
upon the measure, but as a whole the
proceedings were an usually free trom
partisansniD.

Chairman Springer has not yet de-

cided how much time he will ask the
committee on rule to give for debate
The bill is a privileged one and can be
called up at any time. Accordingly, the
California Democratic members, who
are fighting the Reilly Pacific railroad
bill very bitterly, are urging Mr.
Springer to report the financial measure
today, if possible, and displace the
Reilly bill. The action of the house
upon the amended hill seems to depend
upon the Republicans, who hold the
balance of power. How far the amend
meuts will placate the opposition, re-
mains to be seen, but it is conceded that
the chances of the measure are much
better in the house than in the senate.
Its opponents are largely deluding up-
on the free silver senators to talk
it to death, as they may be able to do in
a body which has no rule by which it
can fix a day for a vote.

f the three amendments to the bill
adopted, the first, proposed by Haugen
(Rep., Wis.), reduces the tax npon the
circulation from 1 per cent per annum
to one-fourt- h of I per cent, payable
semi-annuall- The second, proposed
by Walker (Rep., Mass.), strikes out the
fifth section of the bill, that requiring
import duties to be paid in gold. The
vote upon it was: Yeas, 6; nays, 4.

The other amendment adopted strikes
ont the words "fifty years after date"
and makes the bonds "payable at the
pleasure of the United States after ten
years from the date of issue." This pro-
posal to shorten the bond term met
with nearly unanimous approval.

When the committee adjourned, two
amendments were pending to be acted
ujicn. ue, offered by Mr. Rnpell
(Rep.), stipulates that the retirement
and cancellation of legal tenders for
each month shall not be greater than
the increase in amount of national bank
notes, under the operation of the plan
This amendment was carried when first
ottered, aud then there was a successf nl
motion to reconsider and postpone action
for a day.

Representative Walker stands sponsor
for the other pending amendment, which
is to require one-hal- f of the reserve
funds of the banks to be held in gold
coin or gold certificates, the other half
in silver coin or silver certificates. Ten
per cent of the reserve is to be held in
this stipulated form on July 1, 1895; 5J0

per cent at the end of three months; the
change being made at the rate of 10 per
cent a quarter until completed. The
discussion upon this amendment hinged
on the point whether forcing the bank
to secure gold for deposits would not
cause a greater demand upon the treas-
ury for gold than the raids which are
now in progress.

The proceeding of the senate finance
committee meeting were based npon a
bill which had been prepared by Senator
Voorhees. This bill provided simply
for the issuance of short time certificates
which were to be used for the purpose
of making good the reserve and of
meeting the revenue deficiency, but
when the afternoon session opened he
had added a clause providing for the
free coinage of silver. There was a
motion to strike out the silver provision,
which Wits lost on a tie vote of 5 to 3,
all the Republican members and Senator
McPherson (Dem.) voting for the motion
and all the Democrats opposing it. A
rote was then taken on the proposition
as a whole and it was lost by a vote of
i too, Senators Vest and White, is well
as McPherson, voting with the Repub
licans. There was also a tie vote on a
motion by Senator Aldrich to substitute
the Springer bill for the Yoorheea bill

SUGAR SCHEDULE .REPEAL

Jaomnty-Pavln- er Countries Don't Have to
fay the Differential.

Washington, Jan. 30. A special
order was invoked in the house to bring
the bill to repeal the one-tent- h of 1 cent
differential duty imposed by the new
tariff law on sugars imported by bounty
paying countries and It was passed
without amendment by vote of 23
to 31.

A series "of amendments, two offered
by Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Hopkins, look-
ing to retaliation in caee Germany re
fused to admit our meat products after
the differential; one bv Mr. Hitt (Ills.),
to repeal the one-eight- h differential on
refined sugar; one by Mr. Dingley (Me.),
to provide that this act should not be
construed to mean that the United
States surrendered the right under
treaties containing favored nation
clauses, to effect bounties by the im
position of equivalent differential duties,
and one bv Mr VauVoorhis (N. Y.), to
Filaoe all sugar, raw and refined, on the

liet. were lost by practically strictly
party votes

The debnt-- ; was of nn interesting
character and at times verv spirited
It touched finite extensively on the
treasury situjt'on and the remedies tc
be applied. Mr. Diuaiey (Me.) made
long statement of the receipts and ex
peiiditurcs to show that the treasury
was suffering from lack of revenue aud
that the first duty of the government
was to Increase the receipts of the treas-
ury. Mr. Reed took a similar new of
the situation, which wa again denied
by Mr. Wilson (W. V.). The attempts
to amend the bill by repealing the othet
portious of the sugar duty were opposed
by Mr. Wilson on the ground that if
the bill was loaded down with amend-
ments it would surely meet its doom in
the senate.

Manitoba School rase Reopened.
London, Jan. The lord chancel-

lor. Baron Herschell. has delivered
judgment allowing the appeal from the
decision of the supreme court of Canada
in the case of Brophy and others against
the attorney general of Manitoba, ren-
dered Feb. 20, lbH-t- , and known as the
"Manitoba school case." No costs were
allowed. This reopens the case of the
right of Catholics to maintain parochial
schools without being taxed for com-
mon school

Will Iphold Autocracy.
St. Petersbiko, Jan. 30. The czar

and czarina have received, at the winter
palace. Ib'i deputies, representing the
nobility of the chief cities, the Zemst-vos- ,

or provincial institutions and the
different corps of Kossacks. Address-
ing the deputation, the czar said: "Leteveryone understand that I shall devote
all my strength to our dear Russia, bulI am as firmly resolved as my ever-lamente- d

tail to d ttttuurauj.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Porter's Philadelphia Connrilmanlc Bill
Ivfeated Some New . pnoinrmenta.

Hariusbvro. Jau 3i Senator Por-

ter's Philadelphia oouucilinanic bill was
defeated in the senate.

Senator Flinn introduced a bill pro-
viding that any public officer-- required
to file a bond may file rue bond of a sur-
ety or guarantee company, authorized
to do such business, and such bond shall
be all that it is requ rcrd, whether such
officer is required to tile bond with one
or more suretit s Such guarantee bond
shall be in lieu of all such.

The second section prov.iies that no
company shall be authorized to do such
business except it shall have a paid-u- p

capital not less than $j00.:0, and have
at least $100,000 invested in securities
created by laws of the L"nired Stares or
of the state wherein such t'o:np;uiy is
incorporated, or oti-.e- i safe, marketable
and iMere.-t-J'earii- ig stocks or securities
worth at least par ami deposited with
the insurance ocmmiss'.onei-

Ciovernoi Hasting sent to the senate
the nomiuatiun ot A .1 Logan to be
quaiteimastei general of the national
guaid. and John Lowry Roger to be al
dermau in the Fifth ward. Johnstown.
Both were confirmed. The governor
has also appoiuted Howard B Harts-wic- k

of Clearfield to I.-- assistant state
librarian Mr Hartswick was a strong
candidate for law clerk in the attorney
general's office, which place was given
Mr. (iruham of Carlisle.

The house commit tee on rules reported
for sessions to begin next week at It
o'clock instead of il. An amendment
was offered for adjournment at 1 p. m.
A lively tilt followed, in which the
shorter session idea was aired The
amendment was supported by Merrick.
Bliss, Cochrane and others in the inter
est of committee work, but failr-d- and
the resolution of the committee passed
by a narrow majority.

The house committee on agriculture
reported favorably the two bills of Mr
Muehlbronnei regulating the sale of
eleomararine and providing for tht
payment of an annual licensu of 100 by
dealers in the ame

A KiimIkd Ottlctal Arris.
Bethlehem. Pa.. Jan. 30. Captain

Biazanme Ciabriel of St. Petersburg.
Russia, the inspector of the Russian
government, dispatched here to the ord-
nance works of the Bethlehem Iron
company, has arrived in Bethlehem.
He has brought with him the plans and
specifications for the armor of Russia's
two new war vessels, which the Bethle-
hem Iron company is to manufacture
The work is to be begun at once. In-
spector Orahriel is a middleaged man of
commanding appearance

A Youthful Trareler.
Easton, Pa., Jau 30. A little

old boy, Charles Dittinger, has arrived
here from Forest Home. Ills., after
making the trip entirely on his own re-
sources He is the sou of Mrs Frank
Dittinger of 1043 Butler street. His
father died when he was 3 years old,
and his mother married and came here
leaving the child with relatives Re-
cently he decided he wanted to see hit
mother, so he started alone on his jour
ney of 1.100 mils.

Started to Organize Secretly.

Pittsbcko. Jan. 30. After five year
of disorganization, the employes of
Park Bros.' Black Diamond steelworks,
have started to organize secretly. This
is partly the result of recent wage re
ductions at the plant. Five years ago
the power of the Knights of Labor was
broken by the firm at its mills.

Death of a Forumr Pittsburger.
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. James

a former momber of the firm
of McCandless. Johnson & Co., Pitts-
burg, has died at his home. Fifteenth
and Jefferson streets, in his l:t year
Heart disease was the cause of his
death

Join the K. of I-- Revolt
Pittsbl'KO, Jan 30 Distnot Assem-

bly No 3 of the Knirfhts of Laboi
composed of Pittsburgers. to the num
bet of 3, 600, have officially anuouiiceo
their refusal to have anything more tt
do 'with the general office of the Knight?
of Labor in Philadelpnia

Draining the Philadelphia Mint.
Philadelphia, Jan 30. Secretary

Carlisle has ordered f2,500,0u0 in gold
shipped to New York from the United
States mint in this citv. It is said that
there may be a further drain on tht
mint.

Wounded by Italian
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Jan. 30. Peter

and Michael Jurlirof Pittston are lying
at the point of r: ati from wounds re
ceived during a Ll.t with Italians

Disappeared Wlill. Demented.
Cincinnati, Jan. ao. The tragic death

of the Rev. Dr. LitbKardt of this city
editoi of the Hans Und Herd, whe
either fell or was thrown from a trait,
in Canada, has, it is supposed, unbal-
anced the mind of Miss Lizzie Dohr-man-

of Covington. Ky., his sister-in-law- .

She lft home without warning
Monday morning, insufficiently clad,
arid has not since been heard from. Her
father, Mr. J. F. Dohrmann, has offered
a reward for any information that will
lead to discovering her wherealiouts
She ia about 30 years of age, a blonde,
and was wearing a gray and black
striped woolen dress and no wrap when
she went away.

Jade Jackson No Won.
Nashvillk. Jan. 30. Information re-

ceived from Thomasville, Ja., is to the
effect that the condition of Judge How-
ell E. Jackson of the supreme conrt of
the United State is no worte, and that
he has decided to leave there for his
home near Nashville tomorrow. Gen-
eral Jackson, his brother, says there are
no grounds for the alarming rumors
which were .circulated concerning Judge
Jackson's health. The climatic infiu
nee of Thomasville, has, he said,

ceased to be beneficial to Judge Jack-
son's health, and for this reason he had
decided to come home.

They Need Saver Weather.
Nw York, Jan. SO. It is announced

that unless extreme wmtry conditions
all over the country create at once a
general demand for rubber goods, it it
probable that several of the rubbei
goods factories controlled by the United
States . Rubber company, including the
factories at New Brunswick, N. J., em
ploying about 1.200 hands, will shut
down indefinitely. The existing dull-
ness is attributed wholly to the open
ne&s of the present winter.

Owner of Alcyroo Dead.
Grand Rapids. Jan. 30. Frank I.

Noble, formerly owner of the famous
trotting stallion Alcyron. has d? d at
his home in this city, aged 5 years. He
had been suffering from kidney trouble
and had been confined to his bed for ten
days, but his death was not expected

A Bi( Wheat DeaL

Toledo, Jan. 30. On the Toledo
Stock Exchange William E. Brigham.
of the grain firm of Carrington & Co..
old to Frank I King, of C. A. King &

Co., 300,000j;bnshel8 of wheat at bSy
tents per bushel, netting $160,500.

Tlia Weather.
Fair; southwest to west winds.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Revolt has broken out In Colombia, and
Inhabitants of Colon are depending upon
United State protection.

Captain Howgate'a trial was delayed in
the criminal court at Washington by the
Illness of a juror.

Tha decision sentencing Councilman
John T. Callahan of New Orleans to five,
years' imprisonment for accepting bribes,
waa reversed by the supreme court in thacity.

Judge Beck man, in the supreme court
I New York, overruled an application

for a demurrer filed by George J. Gould,
In an action to recover tll.OOO.ooo.

M. SpUltin was appointed at St. Peters-
burg to succeej temporarily the late Rus-
sian minister at ton.ua ailairs M. da

WILLKEPEL INVASION

Guatemala Assured of Help In
Case of War.

CENTRAL AMKKICA VS. MEXICO.

Minlter off Dittr rent oun'rles Promise '

to Assist Ouatt-uial- a llepresetitatives ol t

the Two Countries Call on Secretary j

tiiesliMiu at Washington. I

Gi atkmala, Jan :10 The president
ha just received Minister Ana-o- f Hon i

duras Ministers (iomez of Nicaragua ;

and Estupinan of Salvador have been j

received before. All then pt'chrs, I

which were full of patriotism, clearly j

show that Guatemala would not stand j

alone in case of a Mexican conflict.
They have individually ottered the co

operation of their countries to Guate-
mala in such an event, showing that on
any question directly affecting all, Cen
tral America .stands united to repel any
invasion The Costa Rica legation ar-

rives soon, and is confidently expected
to express the iaine resolutions favoring
Central Americanism as heartily as
shown by the legations of Nicaragua,
Salvador ami Honduras

A Washington special says: Senor
Romero, the Mexican minister, and
Senor Arriago, the Guatemalan minis
ter, called at the state department.
They were admitted at once to the dip
lomatic room and entered upon a discus
siott of the troubles between their re
spective ojuntr-.e- s with Secretary
Gresham. In such case- - the ministers
are usually charged with power by their
governments to offer and receive sug
gestiolis looking to a settlement of the
disuuted questions, subject, of course,
to the approval of the home govern-
ments, but in this cuse both officials
have denied that the matter is iu their
hands, so the inference is that Secretary
Greshain is simply urging them to ad
vise their governments to show a spirit
of mutual concession. All the parties
to the conference refuse to disclose the
nature of the proceedings, but it is sug
gested in one quarter that a tentative
projKjsition advanced looks to the rele
gation of the Mexican demand for a
money indemnity for trespass on the
Chiapas lands to the date of the com
pletiou of the boundary survey between
Mexico and Guatemala. If it is then
found that Guatemala has been guilty
of trespass, she must pay the indemnity
and not otherwise.

OlDN'T WANT TO VOTE.

North Carolina Women t.lart Over the
Inf..it of a Dill.

Raleigh, Jan. SO. There has been a
disposition manifested on the part of a
large number of Populist members ot
the legislature to give women the right
to vote on certain occasions and to
make them eligible to certain offices
A bill to require that one member of the
school committee in each county shall
be a woman was defeated in the senate
by a vote of 20 to 19.

A large number of women were spec-
tators iu the senate galleries when the
vote was taken, and when the result
was announced they loudly ap
plauded, thus illustrating what is gen
erally known that the white women of
North Carolina, and the south gener
ally, are opposed to female suffrage, and
are not in favor of members of then
-- ex holding public office.

Killed bj a Sparrow.
Baltimore. Jan 30. Two sons of

Charles Moore, living eight miles from
this city, captured an English sparrow
They took the bird home.. On bt ing re
leased the sparrow Hew savagely at Ida.
the baby sist'-r- , and fiercely seized her
lower lip. The baby's screams brought
her mother to the rescue and she en
deavored to get tile sparrow away. Be
fore this could be done the bird had tv
be killed and the leak pried o-- with
pinchers An illness, in the nature of
blood poisoning set in, and the little oiu
soon succum'iH--

Chit-ag- Hankers For It.
CmcAtiO. Jan. 3o. The following

telegram, signed by the presidents of ,!'.

of the leading bunks of Chicago, has
been sent to Washington addressed to
Senators Cullom and Palmer of Illinois
and Congressman Aldrich of this city.
"The bunkers of Chicago respectfully
urge memliers of the senate and house,
irrespective of party, to unite in the im
mediate passage of a bill in conformity
with the president's message The
business interests of the country de-
mand such action."

VotiiiK on a Strike.
Oakland, Cal., Jan. :J0. Chief Ar-

thur of the Brotherhtiud of Locomotive
Engineers is on his way to the Pacific
coast. Under his instructions all the
brotherhixnls are lieing pooled on all
the roads m order to get a vote on the
question of ordering a general strike
According to the rules of the brother
hood a general strike cannot ! ordered
without a consenting vote from two-third-

of the members of the orgauiza
tion

Fractured His Skull.
Coi.t-MB- t s. Jan. 30. William Dick-man- ,

a German farmhand, was found
unconscious in a buggyshed in the real
of 415 Charles street by John Vogt, t
relative, who lives at the number indi
cated He died without recovering con-
sciousness, and an autopsy disclosed
that his skull was fractured over the
left ear, and that death resulted from a
bloodclot on the brain It is supposed
that he received his injuries in a fall

Fifteen Killed In a Klos.
Ctty of Mexico. Jan. 30. A terribU

riot has occurred at Ocatlan. Miners
who were working iu rival mines
became involved in a row, which
soon became a general fight. The police
were sent for, and with great difficulty
restored peace. After the excitement
had quieted down it was discovered
that 15 had been killed and 35 badly
wounded

To Prevent Sunday Games.
Jefferson- - City, Mo., Jan. SO. By a

ote of 86 to 23 the Missouri house has
gone on record as endorsing a bill to
pre-- . nt Sunday baseball. The bill pro
v.iea for a fine of $T0 for each offender
a'i I places such games on a level with

uuday gambling.

Mary Anderson Has Recovered.
London, Jan. 30. F. Antonio Navar-

ro, the husband of Mary Anderson Na-
varro, the former actress, says shat his
wife'has quite recovered from the illness
which followed the birth of her son.
which died a few hours latter ou Dec
10th last.

Fair' Will Stolen.
San Franciscx), Jan. 30. The will of

the late James G. Fair has been stolen
from the clerk's office, aud there is not
the slightest clew to the perpetrators of
the crime.

More Trouble In Ilrazll.
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 30. The parti

sans of Peixoto are making
manifestations daily and threatening to
cause trouble The government is taking
precautions It is rumored that the
military cadets are engaged in a con-
spiracy.

An American Consul Having Trouble
Tangier. Morocco. Jan. 80. There

has been a serious disagreement be-
tween the American consulate agent at
Fez and the Mooorish government. The
details of th affair are not known.

Count HUmarck Promoted.
Berlin. Jan. 30. The Militarir Woch-enblat- t

announces that Count Herbert
Bismarck has been promoted to the
rank of colonel.

CARS RUNNING IN BROOKLYN.

Man? Strikers Were Injured by the Bald
of Their Headquarter.

Brooklyn. Jan. 80. Cars are run-

ning on the different stnset cisr lines in
fair order. Small riots still continue.

Odd Fellows' hall, on Palmetto street,
the strikers' headquarters, has not been
opened since the police raided it Mon-davnigh- t.

The men who fell victims
to" the policemen's clubs at that time
are nursing their injnrie- - One of the
most seiiouslv injured is Master Work-
man Thomas Murray The interior of
the hall presents the appearance of a
desperate battleground. After being
raided three times within a week, the
windows and doors are shattered and
the walls have been punctured by many
bullets.

v,iiB pr UN of the Fulton street
line was passing uuder the elevated
railroad structure at the corner of Ala
bama avenue and Fulton street shortly
after dark last evening, a short dark
man leaped out from the shadow of one
of the iron pillars, and jumping on the
rear step of the car, lunged at Con-
ductor Green, who was standing on the
jJatform. with a knife. As he did so.
his foot slipped and the blade was
buried in Green's body jai over the
1 a ft hip. In the confusion tlifea ensued,
Green's ssailaut made his escape.

MORE FINANCIAL TALK.

The Bankruptcy Hftl Uebated In the
House Several Measures 1'assed.

Washington. Jan 30. President
Cleveland's financial message has again
started the eddies and currents of senti-
ment on the financial question in the
senasV. While this has not yet crystal-ize- d

itito definite action, several inci-

dents occurred in the senate which indi-
cated general tendencies. Mr Mauder-so-

(Rep., Neb.) presented a compro-
mise plau. The senator emphasized the
need of concession and compromise in a
vigorous siH-ech-

, urging senators to give-an- d

fake in. order that some common
ground for getting . the financial emer-
gency might be secured.

In replying, Mr Teller (Rep.. Colo.)
made the significant declaration that no
such compromise legislation could be
effected at this session of congress.

Among the measures pa.ssed during
the day were those for the incorporation
of the National Association of Florists,
and for the sale of international mile-
age tickets to commercial travelers,
known as the commercial traveler's
bill

Most of the session was given to the
bankruptcy bill. Mr. Mitchell (Rep.,
Or .) offering a" substitute on the so-call-

Torrey bankruptcy bill, and Mr. George
(Dem., Miss.) speaking at length iu ex-

planation of the bill.
Approve the president's Message.

Washington, Jan. 30. The national
board of trade convention has adopted
the following: "Resolved, That the

' national board of trade, now assembled,
strongly approved the earnest message

. concerning the financial condition of
the country, just sent to congress by
the president of the United State, and
stronglv' hopes that congress will set
a4de all feeling, except from paramount
duty to the country, and enact that leg-
islation that is necessary to strengthen
the federal treasury, maintain the pub-
lic faith and credit, and tvud to relieve
the industries, trade and business .of
the people from the financial disturb-
ances from which they have recently
suffered."

A Ulnner to the Cleveland.
Washington, Jan. 30. The dinner

given by Attorney General and Mrs.
Olney to President and Mrs. Cleveland
was one of the most delightful of the
winter. The guests were: President
and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary of State
and Mrs. Gresham, Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary
of War aud Mrs. Lamont, Secretary of
the Navy and Miss Hertert, Postmaster
General and Mrs. Bissell, the secretary
of agriculture. Chief Justice and Mrs
Fuller, Mrs. Slater, Miss Lee. Miss Lor
ring, Sir Rivers Wilson and Xr. Carter

Receivers For the Whisky Trust.
Chk a;o. Jan. 30. At the residence

of Federal Judge Grosscup, ou applica-
tion of New York stockholders of the
whisky trust, representing about

of stock. Joseph B. Greenhut of
Peoria. Ills., and E. F. Lawrence of
Chicago were appointed receivers of the
trust The application was based upon
the general joor condition of the busi-
ness of the trust at the present time,
and upon the inability of the organisa-
tion to float an issue of bonds, from the
proceeds of which it was expected to
gain financial relief.

A Prominent Politician Arrested.
Chicago. Jan. 30. Frances .Schoo-make- r

of Plainfield, N. J., a prominent
politician of that state, has been ar-
rested at the Chicago Beach hotel here,
charged with obtaining $2,500 from
Christopher Strobel of Waterbury,
Conn by false pretenses He is said
to have been in hiding in Chicago foi
several weeks. Schoomaker claims tc
be large stockholder in the United
Press

Aa Fcho of a Duel.
Trenton. Jan 30 Mrs. May E

Riegel has brought suit in the court of
chancery for alimony against her hus-
band Dr E. Lear Riegel of Blooms
bury, between whom and William Bibb
ler, a number of shots were exchanged
a few days ajro Mrs Riegel bases her
application for alimony on the ground
of desertion and cruel treatment.

Long Granted a Mandamaa.
Washington, Jan. 30. Judge Brad-

ley of the district supreme court has
granted the mandamus aked for by
Judge Charles D. Long of Michigan to
compel Commissioner Lochren of the
pension bureau to restore the formei
rating of $72 per month to the plaintiff.
The mandamus against Secretary Smith,
asked for by Judge Long, was denied as
unnecessary.

F'ifty Em ploy es Dismissed.
Washington, Jan. 30. Fifty em-

ployes of the census bureau have been
dismissed to take effect tomorrow. Most
of the remaining 200 will be dropped
from the rolls during February. The
last section of the farms, homes and
mortgagee division ia abolished by the
order and only the divisions of popula-
tion. vital statistics and final results
now remain.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30. Norfolk ha
a remarkable example of faith-cur- e in
Miss Katie Florence Torpin. an orphan,
lis years old. whose spine wat injured
by a fall when site was 9 months old
confining her to the bed or a wheei
chair. The other day she arose from
her bed and walked across the room,
announcing that God. in answer toprayer, had cured her.

Thieves Fight Over Spoils.
Perry, O. T., Jan. 80. A piest whohas returned from Sacred Heart mission

tells of a battle near there between twogangs of outlaws over the distribution
of some spoils, one gang had stolen. Aterrible fight. with knives, pistols audWinchesters ensued for several hours,
at least one man being; killed, whileseveral others were badly wounded.

A Prominent Woman Suicides.
Niles, O., Jan. 30. Mrs. Louis Sahm,a lady prominent in church work at thisplace, stood before a mirror and blewher brains out with a revolver. Thewoman held her young infant in herarms while she committed the deed.The baby was uninjured. Poor healthDrobably led to the act.

Good Shov For a Lynching.
La Junta, Colo., Jan. 80. CharierDonnevan, a barkeeper, has been ar-rested on a charge of attempted crim-inal assault upon the daugh-ter of James Claussmau, a blfhd man.If Donnevan can be secured by a mobhis chances for hanging are good.

Mavelfou
Alffiival?

The people have long siuce come

to the conclusion that the loud

claims of the average Sewing Ma-

chine agent, about the sutieriority

of the $40 to $i" Machines over the

kind we Pel!, are most absurd.

When we first introduced the

Rival Sewing Maehne into thie

section, there were grave doubts as
to our ability to do as we claimed

to do sell a first class, fully-epiipe- d

and guarantead Machine
at alsiut half the prices charged by

regular Sewing Machine dealers.

Buying Sewing Machines at dry
goods prices was new and novel

to the iieople, but they've displayed

their ilnelligence by coming here iu
litcral numbers aud securing a Rival

for their use.

There
Arc lo
Complaints.

Notwithstanding the Urge num-

ber of Rival Sewing Machines
which we have placed in the homes
of Altoona Kople, we have a clean

record so far as complaints are con-

cerned.
Buyers run no risk. We will re

fund the purchase money if any
Machine proves unsatisfactory.
We wouldn't want to sell you a

Sewing Machine any more than any

other article that would not give

you satisfaction.

Three-drawe- r Rival, oak t.:
Eve-drawe- r Rival, oak 21.m
Seven-drawe- r Kival. oak V.".
Three-drawe- r New Home, oak
Three-drawe- r New Home, fancy oak. 2.i.ini
Complete set of alllac hmeiils with each

machine.
BraTAVrile for particulars.

U;iIlc & (Do.
ALTOONA, PA.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer'a
I'ills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayers Pills are highly and univer-
sally siMiken of by the people alxiut
here. I make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. J. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved thai;
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, I'a.

" For several years Ayer's Tills have
been used iu tiiy family. We find theia
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
" I have tiseil Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, duriiie many
years, and have always found them
prompt and efficient in their action."
L. N. Smith, L'tica, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two lMxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." D. lturke,
Saco, Me.

I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years ami consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no lietter remedy for liver troubles,
ami have always found them a prompt
rtire for djfpesia." James Quinn, 5J
Middle St., Hartford, Conn.

" Having ln-e- n troubled with costive-nes-s.

which twins inevitable with
of sedentary habits, I have tried

Ayer's I'ills, hoping for relief. I am
clad to sa that thev have served me
better than any oilier medicine. I
arrive at tins coticlnsiou only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Junes, Oak Lkislou. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rHKPAKKU nt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mas
old br a Ueatora la -i-ttrlna.

Is Farly Rising

Healthful ?

His It Y n Slsrl Ihs Oajr toy Read a'
the Klattt Kind of m News-

paper, and
The Patriot It tbe riant kind. It Is the onlrcuuileit murnlna newsj,ajr that rear he Ceri
trsl Penns) It nla at an early boo - of the day.It I one ol the lorennmt De'tDortu tie newspara
In the tle an.l tne only one printed at the Statecapital the official and political centra ol thewealth.

It prints the news, rerrirlnv It over Its own. . . . . .SIM t hnm a k I h. a r.....l I -j m-iiiiir-a oi DO
in-- f at Press Associations, aided by Its own oor- -
i he Pa'rlst la Democratic to the core. It IsOltlMiHAtfl t. . Iu...... .. n.l .I .' u vuvm; vi corruptmon p"H". It Isn't airaid to riant the wrong; It

- - - - - o.rr k ivi ius nrgi.It makes a specially ol department news andles m- re each day than all other State paperjcombined.
The Legislative session ol lgus win be ol arrestImpnrtancs to ths people ol tbe State. TheHatrloS with special reporter j will keen itsreaders lully informed eoncerninit this and allother political and economic natters. It hasoport unities lor secuiina- - adranee newsol a public kind.
IA1LY. every week d..y moraine" la the searfs a year. "

W FEKLY, Tuesday evening of each week, sia year.
THE HA1L.Y Issne will be sent Tour monthson trUI. by msll only, on receipt ol 1.The Patriot. It the best advertising mediumIn Pensylyania outside ol PUtsturir and Phila-delphia.
Free to the reemployed: It Inserts withoutchariie advertisements of those wsntioa; employ-ment. Iu Help Order has btougbt assistance tohanoretis it has a Cent a Word Want Columntor other Wants. Address.

TH E PATKIOT COM PAN Y.dcr!4l- - Harrlsburtc. Pa.

mm axle
Best li tbe World!
Set tts 6ecaJi8l

SEieiFtsri.

License Applications.

Notice la hereby trlven that the lollowlns:
for Liquor Ucente hare been filed in

tneomee of the ttourt ot Quarter Sessions of
UambriaOonnty. Pa., and will be presented te
tbe said t'ourt for its consideration ou MO.
UAY.Ft.BKUAKY18TH.lSw:
AHVILLK BORlll'U- H-

Levl Burkeu. Ketall.
James Hanlin Ketall.
1 . Mrers Ketall.

B A KM OHtlKO BOKOUliH
1 bomas Kroan. Kslall.
Harry Luther. Ketall.
Jobn Hiodle. Ketall.
Michael McAnulty. Wholesale.
J. 1. Kltier. Ketall.
M.O. Weaklaod. Ketall.

IJAKKOLLfUWN BUKUl'Q- H-

Albert Fuck. Ketall.
John (llasser. K stall.
Andrew H. Haou. Ketall.
Martin U. Schrotn. Ketall.
Julius Kauer. Ketall.
Vincent J. Sudts. Ketall.

A. Farabauatt, Hrewer.
K.A.Blum Brewer
Vineot Kei a J. W. iHimm, Wholesale.

UAKKULl.TJWMSHi- e-
Patnck Harrhcaa, Ketall.
Matthew Weakland. Ketall.

CLF.AKFIKL.I IttWNSHlP
tievrae Harbor, It tall.
hlraon P. Naitle. Ketatl.

CliKST TOWN SHIP
t. narles Kbody. Ketall.

t'HbST SFKINUS HOKUl'OU
Kichard Irory. Keiail.
William J. O'ltouneil. Ketall.

CKUSSUN TOWNSHIP
K. J. McNaliy. B rower
Matthew Adelabunc, Ketall.
A. O. Brown, Ketall.
William K. Dunham. Ketall.
Huieh O'ltouneil. Ketati.
John McNaliy, Ketall.
4'harlet Sutherland. Ketall.
John L. Vernier. Kelaii.

ItKAN ToWNsHIl
Stephen A. Ojoper. H stall.
W II Haul Itelaney. Ketall.
William . Soyder. Ketall.

EBKNSBTKtt BtlKOl't. H EAST WaKlt
.lohn K. Iirssf. Ketall.

KrlKNSlil' K1 BOKOl'UH -- WEST WAKD
Albert E. Bender. Ketall.
P. F. Brown. Ketall.
L. A. Or aver. KetalL

tI.IEK TtlWNsHI
Jaeoto W. Aerie. Ketall.
Francis X tt. Ke all.

OALLI1ZIN BOKOl UH
Arnbolt Hrewina: Oompany place. Oallltcln;

residence. Altoona. Pa W bo esale.
(leonte Aunkenaower, Who esala.
F. N. Hurk. Ketall.
K. K. Lnicnan. Ketall.
M Icbael Fltsbarrts, Ketall.
F. P. Union. Ketail.
A H. Heist place. Mala street residence.

It- ylesmwn. Pa. Wholesale.
John Loue. Ketall
It LutzaSou Brewing y place. Oal

lltxm; residence. AlieKhear, Pa. Wholesale.
Arnold Lenta. Ketall.
Kimer Kelson. Ketatl.
Anthony Padula. wholesale.
L.O. Kockerteller. Wholesale.
Henry Seymore. Ketall.
A. J. Oatwald. Ketall.

tlALXJTZlN TOWNSHIP
Jubn A. MoOuIre Ketall.

HASI'INUS BOKOt'OH
Jacob Hollluaer Kclali.
E. L. Beckwttb. Ketall.
'barles Kinney, Ketall.

Rimer E. Nestle. Ketall.
Michael H. Nsgle. Ketall.
William L. Nicholson. KetalL
Samuel P. K.rkpatrlek. Ketall.
Manball Uilpatfick. Ketall.
Andrew Lanuy. Wholesale.
John A. Parks. Ketatl.
Frank WarKo. Ketall.

I.1IO.Y B' Kol'OH
Oeora;e Brant. Ketall.
James Itunn. Ketail.
C A Oeonce. Ketatl.
tttto F. Holly. Ketall.
Oeortce Kuril Keiail.
Blair Short. Keiail.
Kohert smith. Ketall.

LOKfc.no BOKOl'UH
F. O'ltoonoll. Ketall.

PATltiN BOKOUOH
John Koyce. v nolsuls.
J. F. Marks a J. F. Bonner. Wbolaiale.
H. Beck. Ketall.
Edward IJ. Curr n. Retail.
Ueonre de Uarmo, Ketsll.
W. U. Iiouirlass James A. Ltonglass. Whole-

sale.
T. W. Ietx. Wholesale.
E. A. Mel .on. Ketail.
J. M . Koblnson. Ketall.
S. M. Wilson. Ketall.
Walter J. Weakland. Wholesale.
P. P. Younar. W bolesale.

POKTAUEBOKOUUH
Jobn F. Belier. Ketall.
Albert Dlebl. Ketall.
Philip Hooter. Ketall.
John H.Kubn. Ketall.
It. W. Martin. Ketall.
U. W. ::birrler. Ketail.
1 nomas J Scanlan. KetalL
W illiam Yeckiev.poktaue Township
W. S Cooler. Ketall.
Jau.ee ltally. Ketall.
William H Edwards, Ketall.
.1. W. Franey. Ketail.

KEADF. ruWNsHI- f-
W. A Cbaplin. Ketail.
Alex. Uray. Ketall.
It. K. Newcomer. Ketall.
Ellsworth Nerilne. Ketall.
Michael Scbeil. Ketail.

SPANULEK KOKol UH
F. H. He-trer- , Ketall.
rienry t) Ituniin. Ketall.
James A. bllrkpatrlck. KetalL
S. B. Kick. Ketall.
M. U Wevlover. W hole ale.

Sl'MMlKHll.l. BOKOlHfH
Francis Kurts. KetalL
Jobn Orittlth. KetalL
lohn It. Wenderuta. Ketall.

Sl'.-d-l EH ANN A TOWNSHIP
). A. I.ana;beln, Ketall.

Tt'NNtLH .LL BOKI it'll H
Joseph A. Bertram. Ketall.
Beruart Oa'aucy, Ketall.
John Ooldy. Ketall.

WAsHlNOroN TOWNSHIP
Mlcba I It Beck, Ketall.
Martin Leap. Ketail.
Frank Leap. Ketall.
Thomas O'Brien. Wholesale.

WILMOhE BOKOlJUH
It. l. McHuah. Ketall.
Cuurwl Weutlerolu. Ketall.

J.C. DAKBY.
Clerk tt. s

Ebensrturx. Pa. Fet. 1. ISwi.

rpHIKIY E1UHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
X. of tne Protection Matual Fire losuraaeCompany of Cambria Uoual for the year eudlnaDecember 31. lsvt:

Amount Insured Dee. SI.
1 1.651. 856 00

Amount insured during
year 303.283 OU

V.01&.130 00
Deduct amount expired

durlns: year 3M.4T8 00
Deduct amount surrend-

ered and cancelled 37JM3KO
428. 121 00

Amount Insured Itec 31,
lVi tl.M6.TU 00Amount notes In force
Dec. 31. 1SM3... 163.687 00

Amount taken during
year 36.277 00

301 Mi 00Deduct amount expired
during year 36.&08 00

Dsduct amount surrend-
ered and cancelled. 4.462 00

4O.t58b0
Premium notes In force

ltoc.31.law4 f 101.006 Ou
VASH AWO I' NT.

BauBir-r- .
Amount on hand at last set-

tlement ...........$ l.ois 30
Cash lor new insurance ........ l,ui 6i
Amount received on assess

ment No. 13...... . V0 4iAmount aa. essment No. 13 . S.0M 30
IL.1T0 64EXPENUn I'HES.

Lonesa raiD.
Jno. I. Davit... JJ I 334 00
A. Cunninaham 1 .UM 00Joseph Hocus .... aua
Jos. U. Noli T43 3Z
Thus. Oatnna: imim
Minerva Pierce ..... euoott
E.E.NaKle .. .. 40 toUlearfield Township School

district It 00
Ludeina Krasser .. .... ntitAgnes Zern lg oo
Joe. McUralne la 00
Christian Yeager t go

Other
Secretary 's lees ........ StiOOO
Treasurer's salary 80 00
Kent 40 toAgents' commissions tsi TsPremiums returned, policies

cancelled. .. 4a 01r nuung. postage, stationery,etc 184 OsSalary Executive Committee. 43 oo
Expenses adjusting losses Z 47 0Commission on assessment.... 402 31Bal. Assessment No. is uoool- -

lFCl"J 1.34 23
7.6U3 0

Bal. on hand nod In bank..... t 3.566 35

Jan. 23. 1803 The foregoing statement auditedfound correct and approred.
J NO. LLX IY I.JNO. J. EVANS.CT. KOBEKTS.

Executive Committeel.bensburg. Pa., Feb. 1, Uws 3

Mountain Rouse

STAR SIIHIIIfi PARLQni

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG..

n ? el1 klMwn nl long esUbllshed SharingX Parlor is now located en Centre street op-posite tbe llrery stable ofO'Hara. Davis t Latter. where the business will t e earned en
HhImkhvAV11' VAl :UTTlNt AsTd

aeatest and moatart I silo mauner. Cleaa Toeels a speclaltvLadles waited on at their residences
JAMES It. t A NT.

froprtetor

nrani wiste b iLr.ff.r r .

li i

MUG

CLEARANCE -
t

Right after the largest ami most prosperous sea-u- n ti v

ever known, we propose making the most th trough 1

CLEARANCE SALE
we h.tve ever mrulean.l we are going to uninaV- - j.ri, f.; .;
show people that we are in dead earnest about n a; (5

tire stock of Men's, Hoy's and (.hil.lren's Clothin- -,

Oentd' Furnishing Uols, Ladies Coats and Wnq.v H'

son's gtjod.s and all desirable styles

25 Per Ow..
or one-four- th of the regular price. This sale in, 1,,., .. ,

items that space won't allow us to mention.
Come and see for )ourself how much we can fr ;

lars and cents.

Tin;
Cleveland

ELKKiST GF.?.SaSH
.aA. saVjJ a. A a... a. .1, 1 t 1 !. .1- -

lit. Vfhi.li 39

Mo. 37. Surrey Hrue-- .

II

I

V s :y Iritflil (v iiif nt rat:'n- x'tv Wtrrnut ton rnr". H'hf to rJrit ht-i.t- Wnt- - . rv xT
I'.'i.n fret. Wc uike td n?k aiik.t t" r- -

.:iipiif. V ;
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Spring: Vr.30n9, SCI to S50." ii- - S65 to SiOO
: ia st-l- i fi.r to Si u. BufEgie9.

S".7.'.0, as r.oe as M f..r SCi. Phstons.i66
13 el"o. Farm Wasrons, Waftonettes.

,tk Woaons, Delivery Wagons"" t (toad
Carts. I,u l.t-- , lu B. il MILbfct

$23.50
f

N. . T.11 Bi:i.ry

$43.00
N t. i.

.aaf f C. .
Miissiysi fsy sftmgc I ciaiUax; s

W- - B.

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It the trade
mark of the Keystone Watck
Case Company Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000

daily. Its products
sold by all jewelers. makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
IVatcA Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

$300.00FOB A NAME OF A

FLORAL WONDER.
For particulars see Vice 's Floral Said

1 whl h xtiudiiscluTvd I lats ol
Vica's Brsnchinr SwM l'rti

Hibisc-- and Isold Klover. Hun
-t illustrations; drscriptiun that de-r-l

be. not ; hintson sua inn and
transplanting. Printed In 17 diAVmit
colored inks. Mailed on receipt of 1,
cents, which mar 1 deducted from first
order. Vlck'a Seeds reatala the

eras sf life.
CHOICE

SWEET PEAS
Bsull QsaaUUss at Vaslssals Frlces

40 Cents a Pound Iitift?e
We hare rrovn tons of Sweet IVan the

past Miuiur of very nne 4ualiiy to li-
able to aire our friends a real trvat.
varieties and colors mixed. Think of it.
a aeaad ealr 4 Arte.; reaadJ5cta.t eaartrr oend ISrta.;

re IO eta.
HOLD FUIWF.R, Grand Beddcr
("harmins; Pot Plant, and rxcelU-n- t f..r
Borders.

Hon iLssmuuxr. COLUMBIAN
James Vick's Sens Seedsnsn

BOt lUATlIK, X. V.

Ft ' I

lh 9Jt

of

are

mislead

If

Est

TASKyourHorseshoer

ft I

FOR THE

rai

Shoe for
WINTER USE.

It ABSOLUTELY rrevents sllrpln?.and insures xrle sicty au.l ciutort ulhorse and driver.
Hhol ifli ...... . .r I u V i

feet are always in p,Kwl condition kept so
ve the....f.kr a itapt...- J -

The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ed aniSrlLF-SHARPFXT- xr;

V hen amrn ru r n 1 1 . ..."""n ne eaxiiv in-serted without reiuoviu,; tine anoritrs of tiuiB
On receipt ol1 tal will mail freeonrds.jcrlvecircularc.,iiiaiiiii1(;,.ri,,-,.- l Calkeda.ll f..r trial, oil redVols wiuter at ver- - .

WsllTrn bv
SAhVL WELLS & CO..

wiist oi., CINCINNATI, a
URfiEST tlPOBIERS OF C1HSCMG IN THE U. t

u

SALE T

Reduced

OeTy

--aTP

StK '
5Tsx-- t

C

i 1 11 1

4V

olotj 1 1 i:j j.

Mm
THE

Street, Lilly, Ta.

end HARNESS KFG.C
ta.it t Itr .tit a. r.. lUaWavtfeaawawaa

nfl llnrrit-a- a I ti m a t . 1 1 t I

X trv'u? y..urt.n
ol

.' Surrers.
- t: fi Top

-

,

grN
'. Is

a.

is

cases
It

half

Btkuea

r

s p !- -

a

i
:

. v .
"

V

e-- T

t.al.r

tl Hi

an H nir---.

k. It S eaewls--f W . J 4.

PI7ATT, Sec'y, ELKHART. K

JOB: : 1'RIMiNi

rut: rnt.r.yny

Printing Cff.:
Is the p.a.-- e lu crt y.

JO TV.

Ptoaiptly and nati-tm-u- .!! y f -; --c

villi mct the prii'r of :. v.--

Ctimpetiun, r ,l,.L't du S IX
first-ri- s sink TiJ t

liyiriaT pm'c f.r it

Wim Fast FrissiSEis 5: 1

We are prepared to turn nu;J 1 i' '

every d'x-riptio- m tl- - 1'.
STYLE a ti.i tv -- : I

Lowest Cash Fi (

NothlliK out the te: tualrril! -

our work rpak ftr i! f. ritr
pared to priut d t!-- !i 8

Posters. Programme-- ,
ijvsiness i'akw t.v.?. blu.
Monthly Maikmem- - E'i.:.

I.ABtLS. C'IKlll.Ak. W

7 I
C'AKl'? tt.h N

URAKT. Kr.iMfT- -
L.E1TKR am Not f. !H.a. v:

Uopami 1'akit ini3;!'

We can print anythiri tr 'to tr a
and neatest Viritifik t'arl to t' r

PosUr on ehort dhicc
mort Rr'at'!ic Rlr

;The ramlnia Fini:

HALLShair
RENEWED

The rreat potularity
after iu t: of mauy vr. ;

sveturance, even to tbe ui- -s "r;

used UlLL S HslR KfcLNEakau"
tt does all that is claiiu-i- . .

It causes new pn-T.-
" ' L"s

beads proYid.il the ta r f "

dead. wWh is sekl.-n- i t!;c 7"..
natural color t rra r fsJrd
aerrea the scalp hrai. saO

tftav.lfiieT rtrvkVellts the
changing color; aeri --

trous.. and causes 11 to f "

thick. m 1
Hall's Hair Ke-fV- ''

effects by the ticalthf-.- li;

Ter table lturredi, nl. a!' a t;
and reluvenate. 1'. - 0,1 UJ t e
a delightful article U-- t t :.rt
Ulninl do alcohol. 1: d

orate oulcklY and drr up t u t
leaving the "hair harsh aaJ -

Vtiier preparatiouJ.
Buckingham' Dr

roa tm
WHISKERS

Colors them brown or
hA.--

and Is the best dye. becs-W- t "
produces a permanent n .j

eenlent of application than ac?

rasriSJD bt g

B. P. HALL A CO, Iib"-
-'

THETUKSIJfJjp

i jl 1 s is av
tfT.

Utm t aaad i the rvrirueas lor ciumm
sr. si. saaaaiaoai a co . . I"'". CANTON OHIO

lilIEITSSr--

cnnoERs


